
Mundelein Mustangs Hoop Club Meeting minutes 
September 27, 2017 

 
Meeting called to order @ 7:10 p.m.  Adjourned @ 8:55 p.m. 
Attendees:  Coach Suhling, Coach Dorgan, M. Klatt, B.Frank, N.Blackmer, L.Austwick,  
N. Wunderlich  
 

1.  Fall Concessions Update - Homecoming football was a huge success. Total sales were 
>$4,700.  Club earned 3.5 points d/t extra time and person we had at the event.  Next 
concessions - October 20th, 7:00-10:00 shift (Coach Dorgan, Mary Klatt, Betsy Frank 
and Trish Buscher)  

2. Homecoming Dance event. Went smoothly.  Suggestion for future:  use the seats in the 
middle of the auditorium and to the left by the gym entrance.  Will make it easier at the 
end of the night.  

3. Pancake Breakfast Update:  Starbucks providing coffee, creamer, stirrers.  Mary clarified 
w/ starbucks that they will be providing already brewed coffee in large thermos.  Taylor 
Rental - Grill and propane (adult needs to pick up), Pancake Batter being provided by 
Garden Berry Cafe, 2 - 5# buckets of batter.  Discussed possibility to Crossroads 
donating more or buying extra powder and mix at school that morning.  Elly’s - butter. 
Betsy has updated placemats.  
Coaches - tickets are done and distributed to girls, flyers are done and hung 
at school, marque will advertise breakfast by up this weekend. Newspaper 
Contacted for advertisement. Feeder coaches have been distributing flyers 
At Fremont Games.  Del Webb has been contacted - coaches need to drive  
the buses.  

      4. Sunday night Fall League - too late to participate this year.  Coaches are not 
          allowed to be involved with organizing.  Need to organize earlier next year.  
      5. Budget - Meeting at bank on saturday 9/30 to complete signatures, etc.  
 
Upcoming Fundraiser/Events 

Thanksgiving Tournament: 50/50 Raffle; Donation Gift baskets; Alumni return; 
Half-time (TBD); Incoming Freshman/Feeder Engagement (TBD)(Nov) 
Christmas Family Sponsor Community (Feeder) Day/Night  
Winter Concessions Senior Night 
MLK Tournament (Varsity/JV - Jan.) Spring Concessions 
Breast Cancer Night Mulch Sale (Spring) 
Winter Dance Coat Check Summer Camp/Tournament 

 
Monthly meetings (August-March), bi-monthly (April-July).  Next meeting planned for  
After players/parents meeting either week of October 17th or 24th.  More to come.  
 
 



 
 
 


